**Project Highlights**

- NDSU & MaSU ATPs completed this past month
- BSC, LRSC & NDSCS completed move of Summer 2017 courses to production
- VCSU & UND started test migrations to determine time needed for restore of courses in production
- WSC completed admin training & planning end user training this month
- Bb completed demo session of reports available in Bb with campuses
- 89 of the 106 B2s/LTIs have been tested for SaaS compatibility & level of node awareness
  - Reach out to your campus representative for detailed information

**Go Live Dates**

- **MAY 15, 2017**
  - Bismarck State College
  - Lake Region State College
  - North Dakota State College of Sciences

- **FALL 2017**
  - University of North Dakota
  - Valley City State University
  - Williston State College

- **MAY 2018**
  - Minot State University
  - North Dakota State University
  - Mayville State University

**Next Steps**

- DSU ATP April 25th—27th
- DCH ATP May 9th—11th
- Bb to hold reporting requirements sessions with individual campuses to prioritize and determine reporting approach
  - Bb / CTS to finalize customized reporting needs
  - Bb to provide cost estimate for this (plan to be paid using innovation funds)
- BSC, LRSC & NDSCS to complete user acceptance testing for go live
- Governance to continue to define and review NDUS Bb Support Model
- VCSU & UND to schedule remaining admin and end user training
- Create detailed, campus-specific schedules for remaining institutions
- Continue B2/LTI testing and install on production

**Governance Decisions**

- Non-SIS user creation process for single user accounts
- Username for non-SIS single user accounts
- Goals & Alignments creation / management to be done at the campus level
- Approved to move forward on proposed NDUS Bb Support Model
Blackboard Communication Toolkits

“Resources for schools to help students go mobile with Bb Student”

https://en-us.help.blackboard.com/Bb_Student/Administrator/ (Bb Student Communication and Adoption ToolKit)

High-Level Status Tracking by Campus

| School | Current LMS | Targeted Go Live Date | % Complete (Overall) | eCollege 1-day planning onsite | Kick off | ATP | System Gov/Decisions | Course Conversion | T&O Intro Meeting | SIS Integration | SeaS Migration | Learn Training (Admin) | Learn Training (End User) | Collabor Training | Grades Integration with SIS | Help Desk Services |
|--------|-------------|-----------------------|----------------------|--------------------------------|----------|-----|---------------------|------------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------------|-----------------------|----------------|------------------------|----------------------|
| System | See below   | 75%                   | N/A                  | Oct '16                        | Nov '16  | Oct '16 | Oct '16             | Oct '16          | Oct '16        | Feb '17        | Feb '17        | TBD                  | TBD                   | TBD                  | TBD                  | TBD                  |
| BSC    | eCollege    | May 2017              | 75%                  | Oct '16                        | Oct '16  | Oct '16 | Oct '16             | Oct '16          | Dec '16        | Mar '17        | Feb '17        | Feb '17              | TBD                   | TBD                  | TBD                  | TBD                  |
| LRSC   | eCollege    | May 2017              | 75%                  | Oct '16                        | Oct '16  | Oct '16 | Oct '16             | Oct '16          | Oct '16        | Mar '17        | Feb '17        | Feb '17              | TBD                   | TBD                  | TBD                  | TBD                  |
| NDSCS  | eCollege    | May 2017              | 75%                  | Oct '16                        | Oct '16  | Oct '16 | Oct '16             | Oct '16          | Oct '16        | Mar '17        | Feb '17        | Feb '17              | TBD                   | TBD                  | TBD                  | TBD                  |
| VCSU   | Learn       | August 2017           | 30%                  | N/A                            | Nov '16  | Feb '17 | N/A                | N/A              | Mar '17        | TBD            | TBD            | TBD                  | TBD                   | TBD                  | TBD                  | TBD                  |
| MISU   | Learn       | May 2018              | 20%                  | N/A                            | Nov '16  | Mar '17 | N/A                | TBD              | TBD            | TBD            | TBD            | TBD                  | TBD                   | TBD                  | TBD                  | TBD                  |
| UND    | Learn       | August 2017           | 30%                  | N/A                            | Nov '16  | Feb '17 | N/A                | TBD              | TBD            | TBD            | TBD            | TBD                  | TBD                   | TBD                  | TBD                  | TBD                  |
| NDSU   | Learn       | May 2018              | 20%                  | N/A                            | Nov '16  | Mar '17 | N/A                | TBD              | TBD            | TBD            | TBD            | TBD                  | TBD                   | TBD                  | TBD                  | TBD                  |
| WSC    | Moodle      | August 2017           | 30%                  | N/A                            | Nov '16  | Jan '17 | N/A                | TBD              | Feb '17        | TBD            | TBD            | TBD                  | TBD                   | TBD                  | TBD                  | TBD                  |
| DCB    | Moodle      | 10%                   | N/A                  | Nov '16                         | May '17  | N/A                | TBD              | TBD            | TBD            | TBD            | TBD                  | TBD                   | TBD                  | TBD                  | TBD                  |
| DSU    | Moodle      | 10%                   | N/A                  | Nov '16                         | Apr '17  | N/A                | TBD              | TBD            | TBD            | TBD            | TBD                  | TBD                   | TBD                  | TBD                  | TBD                  |
| MaSU   | Moodle      | 10%                   | N/A                  | Nov '16                         | Apr '17  | N/A                | TBD              | TBD            | TBD            | TBD            | TBD                  | TBD                   | TBD                  | TBD                  | TBD                  |

Note: The system currently uses Moodle, but for internal courses, vs for student facing courses.

*Go live date is defined as when students can access the course and the instructor can teach from it. Go live dates will be planned in more detail at the ATP.